
wish  to be of some  use  to  others,  and  when  they  have 
enteredit,  they  love  it,  because, of the  wide  scope 
which  it  affords  them for usefulness  2nd  the  exercise of 
their  sympathies. I say  nothing  about  the  interest 
they  take  in  their  work  from  its  professional  side.  This 
Mrs. Garrett  Anderson  may  perhaps  be  able  to  under- 
stand.  Certain it is  that  many  nurses  become SO 
devoted to their  work  that  they  decline to exchange 
their  estate for any  other  whatsoever,  not excluding 
matrimony. 

I am, dear Madam, yours faithfully, 
A CONTENTED OLD MAID. 
A .  
7 

WILL our readers kindly notice that communi- 
cations for insertion in  the current number of the 
NURSING RECORD should reach the editorial 
Office, 20, Upper Wimpole Street, W., if possible, 
not later than Wednesday  morning. We receive 
much interesting matter just after we have gone 
to press which, if sent a few posts earlier, /could 
be inserted, but is stale a. week later. 

In comequettce of imtunrerable complairtts, we would advise 
our readers it2 ?jrovi?rcidtowlts fo order thCiYNURSlNG RECORD 
through Messrs.  Smith 6. Son's Bookstall at the Railway 
Station. In case they  have ajzy d@ntlty ilr obtairfirtg i t  it1 
this naawtey each  week.  we shall be d a d  if  theu  wiIl write a 
post card to the  Marrager, at oaw Ofices. 

Copies ot the NURSING RECORD are alwa~s on  sole at 269, 
RL'Pem? Street. &ice Id. AS this address is close to Oxford 
Circus, it will be$oud a Cctttral Dcpst. 

C o ~ n n ~ e n t ~  wit0 'IRepKfes, 
N .  B., Ncm Zcaland.-We are obliged by your Ictter. 

We are always glad to hear from our readers in other 
countries. We do not think that thc lady you n~cntion is 
connected with your relative. We should advise you to 
obtain Practical Nursing,"  by Miss Isln Stewart and Dr. 
H. E,, CuK, the first volume  of which is now published by 
William Blackwood and Sons, London, price 3s. 6d. 

TZ~JCU/~UUC-YOU will do well to study elementary 
anatomy and physiology. You  might also attend a course 
of St. John's ambulance lectures, the instruction given at 
these on the methods of arresting hemorrhage and of 
applying roller and triangular bandages is good, and the 
knowledge thus gained will be helpful to you when you 
enter  a hospital. You should further study the  laws of 
hygiene, and also enter  a school of housewifery and make 
yourself acquainted with  the details of this much neglected 
art. Lastly, ydu should become  proficient in sick-room 
cookery. S o u  need not, therefore, bewail the waste of 
time until you are old enough to enter  a hospital, for every 
available moment  may be advantageously employed. 

CerlQicafecd-You should apply to the Colonial Nursing 
Association. The Hon. Secretary is Mrs. Piggott, Imperial 
Institute, S.W. 

StafoN?frsc.-We should advise you to apply for the 
position  of charge  nurse in one of the hospitals under the 
Metropolitan Asylums Board. You will  often seevacancies 
advertised in our advertisement columns. A knowledge of 
fever nursing will be very valuable to you as you intend to 
take up private nursing. 

NEW NAME 
for Liebig Company's Extract. 

There  are many Liebig's Extracts, but ONLY one kind is manufactured by the Liebig Company-the 
kind signed J. v. Liebig in blue-the  only  kind  certified by Justus von  Liebig and his successors-the 
kind largely advertised. To distinguish it from all others  it now bears a  new label on the top and 

bottom  and  back of each jar with  the Company's initials :- 

P=tron--H.R.W. W H E  PRINCESS OF WIpLtBS. 

A L E X A N D R A  H O S P I T A L ,  
FOR CHILDREN WITH HIP ' DISEASE, 

QUEEN SQUARE, IBLOOMSEURY~ 

Receives Patients from all parts. Provides for a class of terribly afflicted little ones mostly ineligible for 
General Hospitals. Beds, 68. New Subscriptions, Donations and Legacies urgently needed for the support 
of this unendowed charity. Bankers-Messrs. HOARE, Fleet  Street. Messrs. DRUMMOND, Ch&ine Cross. 

-l STANLEY SMITH, Searetmy. 
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